FIND IT - Access books and ebooks, articles and databases, and locate research and citation guides
HOW DO I ... - Commonly used resources and information for distance and duel-enrolled students
ASK US - Search frequently asked questions or submit your own
SEARCH EVERYTHING - General search option to search all library collection offerings
ARTICLE DATABASES - Search here to find scholarly articles in our online article databases
BOOKS & eBOOKS - Search specifically for physical or electronic books
RESEARCH HELP - Find links to research and citation guides here
CONTACT US - Check here for our daily hours and contact information
LFCC Libraries Online

Go to lfcc.libguides.com to access:

- Extensive collections of electronic books and audiobooks
- Databases of full-text, scholarly articles
- Streaming videos for education and entertainment
- General and course-specific research guides
- Citation assistance
- Interlibrary loan requests
- One-on-one help from librarians 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

Use online resources any time, any place!

When opening library resources off-campus, you’ll be prompted to login to continue, be sure to use your MYLFCC/Blackboard username and password for full access.

Visit us on the Middletown or Fauquier campuses for even more resources and services!

NEED HELP?

Text: 540-318-1123 Email: ask@lfcc.libanswers.com Call: 540-868-7170 (Middletown) 540-351-1596 (Fauquier)